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Knights of Pythias Take Xuticr.
Grand Chancellor Julian Hurley of

Vale will make an official visit to

Doric Lodge on Tuesday evening,
Nov. 4th. All members of the order,
whether in good standing or not, are
requested and cordially invited to
attend. This will be an open meet-

ing. W. W. SMEAD, K.R.S.

1

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kirk went to
Pendleton Sunday to spend a few

Condon Is making extensive prep-

arations for proper observance of Ar-

mistice Day, November 11. The
Frank Burns Post No. 25 of the
American Legion has taken charge
of the affair and has issued the fol
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lowing invitation to Morrow county
J JHlljll U M If I H.W.lAICEsoldiert, sailors, marines and citizens

fceue.ul.y of this county:
editor The Gazette-Time-

Heppner, Oregon.
Deur Sir:

We understand that the ex-s-

diers, sailors and marines of Morrow
county have not organized a Post o.

I Jack Kennedy i
of Condon

the American Legion. In view of the
.act that they have not organized u

Post we wish to extend on behalf oi
the American Legion of Gilliam coun-

ty and the citizens of Condon ani n

through the columns of your
paper to the sailors and VS.
hiannes and citizens of Morrow coun

day visiting at the home of their
Bon, E. L. Kirk.

Wightman Iirotliers and John Her
have purchased 160 'acres of land
from W. E. Cummlngs, thereby
straightening out the boundary lines
of three ranches.

County Clerk Waters issued a mar-
riage license this week to John K.
Simons, 70 and Tracy Newcombe, 65.
They are well known and hfghly re-

spected citizens of this city.

Ralph Denge, formerly a prom-
inent farmer of this county and a
man who still. retains extensive prop-
erty interests here, has been spending
the past week In Hoppner. Mr. Bcnge
and his family now live in Salem.

Alfred Hanks received a fracture
of a bone in his left foot last Satur-
day when his car ran over that mem-
ber. He was under the car doing
some , mechanical work when the
the brakes were released in some
manner. The accident occurred on
the road above Heppner.

The picture of Miss Ann Roberts
appeared in the Sunday Oregonian
with a number of other students,
officers of the January 1920 class at
Washington High school, of Port-
land. Miss Roberts, who is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rob-
erts, is of the class.

Mrs. Hugh E. Bran of Toledo,
Wash., who will be remembered by
a great many of her local friends as
Miss Sibyl Hager, spent the week end
visiting with lloppner relatives. She
returned to her Toledo home on Mon-
day. Mrs. Bran is associated with
Mr. Brun in tlt'e banking business at
Toledo.

ty to attend our Aruiisuua uay ceie Henry Jones

It is the little things in Ufa

that make us happy

IMPERIALS
MOUTH PtLCC

CIGADETTES
are created for pleasure to

give a man a rich smoke and

a mild smoke, a pure smoke

and a good smoke-"t- hey fill

the bill always.

10orl3c
The John Bollman Co. Branch

of Portland

bration to be held in Condon Novem-

ber 11, 1919.
We also wish to state that we

would like for all soldiers, sailors
and marines to wear their uniforms
as we are going to Lave a parade in

the morning.
Hoping to see you all here, we re-

main,
Yours very truly,

GARLAND FERGUSON,
W. E. WILKINS,
JOHN KARRIS,
Entertainment Committee.

I Star Theater I
I SATURDAY I

November 1, 9:45 P. M. j
1 Kenndey has won the last 7 matches H

oAn Admitted Fact

The fanner who sells hi3 entire crop

hauls his soil fertility to market by the

wagon load. He i3 more a miner than a

farmer.

Stock farms are the best farms in every

state, because the owners are manufactur-

ing farmers, who operate their plants to

produce a finished article, saving the by-

products for themselves, raising or feeding

livestock.

We will welcome the opportunity to

talk over with you in a confidential way

any plans you may have in mind for buy-

ing, raising or feeding livestock.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Heppner, Oregon

Resources Over $1,700,000.00

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nagl were vis

;;ienn Boyer Buys Rhea Cieek Ranch.
' Glenn Boyer "simply must have a
Morrow county ranch. He has owned

Jiem before and sold them, but al-

ways get back to the soil eventually.
Through Roy V. Whiteis, local real
estate dealer, he this week purchaseu
.he John Bcllenbrock ranch on Rhea
jreek from Tacoma parties. There
is over 700 acres on the ranch and it
i big producer of hay.

Klks Building Rises Rapidly.
Work on the new Elks building

is progressing rapidly. Contractor
Traver has a crew of brick layers at
work and the first story of the new
jtructure is well under way.

iting in Heppner the past week at the
home of Mrs. Nagl's sister, Mrs. Gene
Slocum. Mr. Nugl, before going in-

to the service, was head mechanic at
the Heppner Garage and followed the
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same line of work back of the
trenches after he took up employment
with his Uncle Samuel. He was on-

ly recently discharged. The Nagls

40 Ringside Seats $1.50
General Admission $1.00 g

All gate receipts go to the winner of
H the match. $500 Side Money.

expect to locate in Portland.

The old land mark on the hill will
soon disappear. W. G. McCarty this
week purchased the old school builu

1 will have a car of the best quality
of potatoes that I will sell at $2.0
per 100. These potatoes will be in
Heppner in 8 or 10 days.

HARRY CUMMINGS.
ing from District No. 1. The price
paid was $860. Two other bids of

i he New Way of
Practicing Dentistry

Blouses for Womankind
E. R. ParkerTHE in Dentistry

is nothing but dentistry
put on a common-sens- e

basis. Instead of one
man practicing in a
mall way in a small

office, several dentists
practice together under

located in dilTerent
cities. Thousands of pa-

tients are treated in
these offices, and the
large quantities of den-
tal supplies used are
bought for less money
tli an has to be paid for
small quantities.

All dentists using the

$615 and $50G respectively were also
received by the district. Mr. Mc-

Carty will salvage the structure and
will use the lumber in constructing
barns and sheds on his big ranch in
Sand Hollow. The land on which the
building stands was recently traded
by the district to J. W. Morrow for
other land directly adjoining the now
school house on the flat.

Dan B. Stalter returned last Sat-

urday from his mining property in

the Greenhorns. Mr. Stalter hus
been associated with a number of
local men in the Hepncr Mining Com-

pany for a number of years. He
spent the summer at the Mayflower
and reports considerable progress
there, although the labor question
has been a serious one. He brings
home some excellent specimens of
ore. The main tunnel in the May-

flower now runs back into the hoart
of the mountain for a distance of
over 600 feet and Mr. Stalter is very
optimistic over the outlook. He will
return there as early next year as the
weather will permit, but expects to
spend the winter visiting with his
daughter, Mrs. II. Van Volkenburg,
who lives at Payette, Idaho.- -

Dr. Puker

Thomson Eros, are treating the
front of their store to a new coat of

puint this week.

Lew Holmes of the Lexington Tuni-A-Lu-

was a brief business visitor
In our city on Tuesday.

Lewis Frederlcksen of the Lexing-

ton Garage was transacting business
in Heppner on Tuesday.

L. Monterestelli, prominent Pen-edto-

business man, has been spend-

ing several days in Heppner.

Chas. B. Spery, lone grain buyer
and warehouseman, was a business
caller in Heppner on Wednesday.

C. A. Minor, well known local

sheepman, is up from his Portland
home this week looking after Morrow

county Interests.

E. N. Gonty, local shoe merchant,
underwent an operation this week for

the removal of his tonsils and Is con-

valescing at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. E. Chldaey

went to Pendleton Sunday to make a
visit with their daughter, Mrs. Del-be- rt

Claybaugh and Mr. Claybaugh.

Some commodities have their friendships jusT: as scores
and people have and standing prominently

among them are
t

the Parker System in
large offices, where there is
room for complete' equip-
ments. Some of the System
dentists extract teeth, some
fill teeth, some make crowns
and bridges, some make arti-

ficial plates and some treat
diseased teeth. In this way
each patient is cared for by
a dentist who is experienced
in the kind of work each pa-

tient needs. Dental work done
in this manner is not only
done better, but in less time,
making fewer visits necessary,

R R. Parker System are reg-

istered, licensed and experi-
enced. The work they do is
done so well that it can be
guaranteed. You are sure of
satisfaction.

Under the Parker System
no charge is made for exam-
inations and advice. You can
find out what your teeth need
without having to pay a cent.
Everything known in dentis-
try to overcome pain Is used
in Parker System offices, so
you need have no fear at all.

The "WIRTHMOR"

Still $1.50

The "WELWORTH"

Only $2.50

me wnoie iaca is mis:
Fine dentistry, fewer
visits, moderate cost, sat-

isfaction, no fear of pain.
There is an E. R. Par-

ker System office at

and the saving in time
helps to make prices
lower.

There are twenty-fou- r

offices where the E. R.
Parker System is used.

Portland, Ore., 326 Washington, Cor. Sixth.

Pendleton, Ore., Cor. Court and Main Sts.

Girls Ladies Women
FIND

HOLLISTER'S IIOCKY MOUNTAIN TEA a great Laxative mild, pleas-

ant, certain so thoroly cleansing and purifying that CONSTIPATION dis-

appears, and when your CONSTIPATION goes your COMPLEXION im-

proves you work better eat better feel better.
Give It a thoro trial and you will recommend it to all your women friends.

35c a package.

HUMPHREYS DRUG COMPANY

TheSam Hughes Co
HAS ANTICIPATED YOUR NEEDS IN WINTER

WEARING APPAREL, MEN.

' Wo have a complete line of Shirts, both for dress find

work, ranging in price from $2.50 up, in a variety of

shades and weights,

LEATHER COATS
Heavy Work Trousers

These leather lined coats are the best thing yet for
wear. Prioed at $12.50. .

'Winter Caps
In all sizes and styles

King Winter is in the offing. Cold October nights

portend the icy chill of winter. Start early lay in your
supply of heavy clothing now the price will be no cheap-

er later.

And remember. Everything in heavy woolen under-

wear is on sale here at $4.00 up.

These justly popular garments have many friends friends loyal and legion
Friends in every state and in almost every town of any prominence. Friends who
know theni through intimate association and know that they never disappoint. Come
in and get acquainted with these splendid blouses. They will save you money as
well as please you with their style.

The Creed of the makers of these blouses r nd of the stores that sell them is: "KEEP
THE PRICE AS LOW AS YOU CAN AS LONG AS YOU CAN."

Beautiful Georgette Blouses
and

Elegant Crepe de Chene Blouses
While we feature strongly the above illustrated popular priced waists we do not

confine our showings entirely to them by any means, for you will find shown here the
most beautiful in fine and dressy blouses and priced under the same creed of low price
and high quality.

COME IN AND SEE THEM

L. MONTERESTELLI
Marble and Granite

Works

PENDLETON, OREGON

Fine Monument and Cemetery Work

All parties interested in getting work in my line
should get my prices and estimates before

placing their orders

All Work Guaranteed

Minor & CompanySam Hughes Company


